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Introduction 
The optimum water r a n g  for traffic and tillage on 
Vertisols is narrow. Tillage of dry soil requircs high 
energy Inputs, whereas tillage or traffic on wet soil leads 
to puddlingandcompaction. But famiersofthe semiarid 
tropics (SAT), particularly those practicing double crop- 
ping, are often compelled by weather and socioecononiic 
factors to work on wet soils. This paper reports on the 
effects of [I) compaction by human foot traffic on estab- 
lishment and yield of two sequentially sown post rainy- 
seasoncrops: chickpea (Cicerarietinuml,.) and safflower 
(Carthamu tinctorius L.). (ii) compaction on size of soil 
cracks. It also suggests some crite~ia for dcterniining the 
need for zonal management of surface soil. 
Experiment 2 
This cxperinient was conducted in summrr in an 
uricropped ficld. Steel frames 150 cm square and 30 crn 
high were installed in the soil to a depth of 15 cm to 
create two nliniplots. The soil in each nlinlplot W;IS 
wetted uniformly by quick floodingwith 50 mm ofwater. 
On the followirlgday, wet soil in the niitldle strip (Fig. 1) 
was removed with a hand tool to a depth of 15 cm and 
subsequently compacted In 5-cm layers by rolling with 
a pneumatic wheel. Bulk density ofcornpacted soil was 
1.45 M$/rn7 at a firavirnetric water conterit of301 g/kg. 
compared with 1.33 Mg/m3 for uncompacted soil (Sri- 
vastava cl al.. in press). Elght days after the second 
wetting, the cracking patterns were photographed, and 
the depth of rnajor cracks (>5 mm width) was measured 
by probing with a 2-nim diameter wire. 
The hvo experiments reported in this paper were 
conducted on a Vertisol ('IS.pic Pellustert. Kasireddipalli 
Series [El-Swaify et al.. 19851) at ICRISATCenter. Patari- 
cheru. India. 
Experiment 1 
This experiment was conducted in 1981/82 anti 
1983184 on plots where malze (Zea mays L.) was grown 
during the ralny season. The experimental area had 
been under the broadbed-and-furrow (BBF) system (El- 
Swalfy et d . .  1985; Kampen, 1982) slnce 1976. During 
thls tlme, all animal sand equipment wheels followed the 
furrow (50-cm width), and the double-cropped bed zone 
(100-cm width) was generally free of traffic. In both 
years, the soil WJS wet (about 35~36% water by weight in 
the 0- to 10-cm layer) at the time of malze harvest. 
Treatments were Imposed by having laborers harvesting 
and hauling malze either to walk in the furrow (normal 
beds) or to walk on the beds (trampled beds). When the 
surface soil (0-10 cm) dried to 25.26% water content by 
weight, shallow blade harrowing (4-6 cm deep) was done 
by an anlmdl-drawn, wheeled tool carrier with a blade 
attachment, Immediately after thlscultivatlon, chlckpea 
and safflower were planted by a planter attached to the 
wheeled tool carrier. In both of these operatlons, tramc 
was confined to the furrow. 
Results 
Table I shows that foot tramc on the bed during the 
make halvest signincantly (P < 0.05) reduced establlsh- 
rnent and yield of sequentially sown chickpea and sal- 
flower. Also, draft requirement for the plantingoperation 
was higher on trampled beds than on normal beds (1240 
N versus 1005 N). 
Figure 1 shows that compaction of wet soil led to 
formation of deeper and wider surface cracks. The mean 
depth of cracks was 5.1 cni in the compacted zone. 
compared with 2 cm in the uncompacted zone. 
Discussion 
Trampling and Crop Growth [Table 1) 
In theimproved tcchnologdevelopedat ICRlSATfor 
management ofvertisols, one aim is to quickly establish 
sequential post rainy season crops. [n order to minlniize 
evaporation losses. i t  Is usual to avoid Intensive tillage 
between harvest of the rainy season crops (maize in this 
case) and planting of the post rainy crops IKampen. 
1982). The seedbed preparation for post ralny crops 
usually conslsts of the blade-harrowing operatlon u'e 
used whlch corltrols weeds, but loosens only about 5 cm 
of soil. This operatlon clearly did not remedy the erects 
Figure 2. Gross cracks arrowed in a furrow of BBF 
system. This photograph was token one day after 
36 mm of rain fell on June 17, 1987 (peak 15-min 
intensity was 90 mm/h). 
because of rilore rapid drying ofthe cloddy sccdhed and 
slower root system tfcvelopnlent. Therc nlay have also 
brerl nutr~tional effects due to denilrilication lossesor to 
inaccessibility of nutrients i r ~  largr clods. 
These adverse efkcts of trampling occul~ed tlespite 
the previor~s history, which s l~o r~ ld  have i~nprovcd soil 
Figure 1. Effect of zonal compaction on cracking s tn~c tu re .  This lii~hliglits the fragilily of sk l c tu re  in 
in a Vertlsol, ICRlSAT Center (from Srivastava et these soils, the danger of ever1 o r~e  instance of puddling 
al., in press). ar~t l  the hurnm that ran result from ill-timed conipactior~ 
despite the soil's ability to recover later. 
of bed trampling during linrvest. We consid~r  that the 
lower plant population arid uneven crop stand on 
 ti^^ and cracking ( ~ i ~ .  
trampled brd? mnv have been cnusrd bv reduced eerml- 
nation in the coarser tilth of this secdbrd. 'l'he seedbeds Conlpaction Indrlccs deeper and aridrr srlrface 
in trampled beds were obviously cloddier, which worrld cracks, which may developwith furtl ierd~ingintogross 
have reduced seed-soil contact, increased evaporation cracks. Formation of dcepcr and hider cracks on corn- 
and exposed seeds to birds and insects. We observed pacted soils can be explained by a qualitative niodrl 
many uncovered seeds aftrr sowing on trarnpled brds. (Srivastava el al.. in press). If ro~np:~ction is restricted to 
Also, some seeds niay have failrd to emerge fro111 untler a particular trafic zone, most gross cracks %I11 be 
coarse clods. Aparl frorn ,d'fects due to lower plant located there. \ \hen rain intensity exceeds the intake 
population, yield on trampled bcds may have been lower rate of the soil in the cropping zone, runoff \\ill be 
Table I. Effcct of laborers walking otl brds when soil is ~ v ~ t  [tranrplirlgl on the eslublisl~rnc~rt and yielrl of srq~rrntl;rlly sown 
cllickpca and snlilowrr on a Vertlsol. ICI<lSA'T Center. 1981/82 and 1983184. 
Plant (~opc~lntion Cram yirld 
-- 
Chlckpc;c Safflower Chickpca Safllorvrr 
Treatment 198ll82 1983184 198 1/82 1983184 1981/82 1983184 1981 182 1983184 
no. n1 Mg ha'  
Normal bed 32.6 21.6 13.8 9.6 1.8 2.3 1.4 1.5 
Trampled bed 17.0 14.8 9.2 7.0 1.0 1.9 0.8 1.1 
SE + 1.15 3.39 0.68 0.96 0.04 0.03 0.07 0.07 
586 Residue Management 
lntercepted by the gross cracks in the kafflc zone and 
channeled Into the subsoil. Thls hypothesis was con- 
firmed by obselvatlons In two Vertisol watersheds at 
ICIUSAT Center following hlgh Intensity storms in June 
1987 and April 1988. The cracks in the compacted 
furrows of a BBFsystem lntercepted runoff from the bed 
(cropping) zone [Fig. 2) and conducted It to the 30- to 70- 
cm layer (Srivastava and Smlth, unpubllshed data). 
Concluding Comments 
The Importance of keeping compactlon In a partlcu- 
lar zone, in a given farming system, will depend on: (a] 
susceptlbillty of a sol1 to puddling and compactlon, (b) 
jolnt probabllity of a compacting operation colncident 
with the periods of hlgh soil water (above plastlc Ilmit), 
(c) scope for alleviating negatlve effects of sol1 trampllng 
and cornpactlon In the cropping zone by natural (e.g.. 
wettlng and drying cycles) and artlflclal (e.g.. tlllagel 
processes before they Implnge on crop productivity, (d) 
scope and value ofwater conselvatlon and energy saving 
through zonal surface management, and (el negative 
effects (if any] of compacted zones on neighboring crop- 
ping zones (e.g., Ilmitations to root growth). 
Further research Is needed to fully understand the 
processes assoclated wlth zonal management and to 
develop predlction models. The BBF system Includes 
zonal surfacemanagement. But In thls system, theefiect 
of zonal surface management is confounded with mlcro- 
topography effects created by the ralsed bed. We need to 
develop a better understanding of sol1 processes associ- 
ated wlth zonal surface management per se. 
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